A retrospective approach to fractionize variation in body mass of Atlantic cod Gadus morhua.
Eggs of a single spawning batch from wild-caught Norwegian Atlantic cod Gadus morhua were hatched and first fed on either natural zooplankton or enriched rotifers Brachionus plicatilis during the larval period. Juvenile G. morhua (initial mass 14·2 g) from the two first-feeding groups were then reared for 3 months under a variety of temperature (10 and 14° C) and salinity (15 and 32) combinations. All fish were individually tagged and microsatellite markers were used in a multiplex to trace the pedigree of all fish and body mass variation analysed according to different environmental and genetic sources. After the termination of the laboratory trial, the fish were transferred to land-based tanks and later to sea pens and reared at ambient conditions for 26 months until they were harvested in March 2009. Growth gain from the larval and juvenile periods was persistent during the 26 months of sea pen ongrowing. The final mass of the zooplankton group was 12% higher compared to the B. plicatilis group. Similarly, rearing under a temperature of 14° C and salinity of 15 during the initial 3 month period during the early juvenile stage resulted in 7-13% larger size at harvesting compared to the other three temperature and salinity combinations. The study indicates that the first-feeding method and temperature and salinity manipulation explain nearly 90% of the body mass variation explained by the model. The genetic effect (measured as body mass variation within the families studied) only accounted for c. 2% during the initial rearing period, whereas it has a large effect on growth variation (30%) during the long-term rearing at ambient conditions. Sex proportion and final maturation did not differ between family groups, and no interaction between sex and family group was seen.